### JWW NOV A

**Number of Dogs in Class:** 3  
**Class Start Time:** 2:07  
**Class End:** 2:28

**DIVISION: NOV A**  
**JUMP HEIGHT:** 12  
**JUDGE:** Blair Kelly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Yardage:</th>
<th>Standard Course Time:</th>
<th>Number of Dogs in</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/12 106</td>
<td>8/12 43, 43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20/24/2 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12042 NOV A 12 RN15563101 Wicklow Mist Along The Wall RN, JE, Border Terrier  
Misty Owner: Pat Smith 586 N Wabash, Brewster, OH 44613 USA  
Female DOB: 11/21/2007 Handler: Pat Smith  
Score: 0 Time: 0.00  
Owner 2: Tom McCarthy; Mike Rohe

12043 NOV A 12 RN04456203 Brickscape Da Big Cheese, Border Terrier  
Cheddar Owner: Carol Hartke 2334 East Baltimore Street, Baltimore, MD 21224 USA  
Male DOB: 1/15/2004  
Handler: Carol Hartke  
Score: 0 Time: 0.00  
Owner 2:

12044 NOV A 12 RN16855903 CB's Kirsteen, Border Terrier  
Kirstie Owner: Ann Goodspeed 3030 San Jose Drive, Greenwood, IN 46143 USA  
Female DOB: 6/25/2008  
Handler: Ann Goodspeed  
Score: 0 Time: 0.00  
Placements: 2nd 3rd 4th

### JWW NOV B

**Number of Dogs in Class:** 9  
**Class Start Time:** 2:07  
**Class End:** 2:28

**DIVISION: NOV B**  
**JUMP HEIGHT:** 12  
**JUDGE:** Blair Kelly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Yardage:</th>
<th>Standard Course Time:</th>
<th>Number of Dogs in</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/12 106</td>
<td>8/12 43, 43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20/24/2 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12032 NOV B 12 RN13829302 CH Charbo's Ace In The Hole RN, Border Terrier  
Butley Owner: Donna Smith 17116 Azusa Road, Bend, OR 97707 USA  
Handler: Donna Smith  
Score: 0 Time: 0.00  
Owner 2: C & G Ware

12033 NOV B 12 RN13880502 Sunkist Soap On A Rope RA, Border Terrier  
Zest Owner: Jacqueline Sheridan-Moore 1538 Deer Park Road, Finksburg, MD 21048 USA  
Female DOB: 5/8/2007  
Handler: Jacqueline Sheridan-Moore  
Score: 85 Time: 53.64  
Owner 2:

12034 NOV B 12 RM36269604 Harriet's Bella JE, RA, Border Terrier  
Bella Owner: Deborah Pepe 29 Bent Tree Lane, Hilton Head, SC 29926 USA  
Female DOB: UNKNOWN  
Handler: Deborah Pepe  
Score: 100 Time: 32.49  
Owner 2:

12035 NOV B 12 RN15427302 Otleys Kir Royal JE RN, Border Terrier  
Kira Owner: Gail Schwartz 5613 Crowndale Drive, Plano, TX 75093 USA  
Female DOB: 9/26/2007  
Handler: Gail Schwartz  
Score: 0 Time: 0.00  
Owner 2:
12036  NOV B  12  RN10824501  CH Val Harris Baker , Border Terrier
Owner:  Jane & Mary Christie 2 Malta Court, Toms River, NJ  08753 USA Female DOB: 3/20/2006
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  N Baker & J Arnold

12037  NOV B  12  RN0410401  CH Hideaway Scentsible Fennel RN NAJ, Border Terrier
Owner:  Leslie Sprando 442 Eureka CH Road, Statesboro, GA  30461 USA Female DOB: 11/19/2003
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  L Looper

12038  NOV B  12  RN01181602  CH CH Sunkist Some Smooth Bug RE, SE, Border Terrier
Owner:  Carol Soeldner 25 Berkeley Road, Dedham, MA  02026 USA Male DOB: 9/10/2002
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard

12039  NOV B  12  RN08302204  CH Ristle Resistance Is Futile RE, SE, Border Terrier
Owner:  Lisa Nelson 16726 Hamilton Court, Strongsville, OH  44149 USA Male DOB: 4/27/2005
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  Dean L. Firing

Placements:  12034  2nd  12033  3rd  _  4th  _

**DIVISION: NOV B**  **JUMP HEIGHT: 16**  **JUDGE: Blair Kelly**

Course Yardage:  8/12 106  Standard Course Time:  8/12 43, 43  Number of Dogs in  1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>106</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16040  NOV B  16  RN13042902  CH Bever Lea All In A Day , Border Terrier
Owner:  Kathleen Schrimpf N107W16135 Creek Terrace Court, Germantown, WI  53022 USA Male
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  Kathleen & Joseph Schrimpf

Placements:  _  2nd  _  3rd  _  4th  _

**JWW OPEN**  **Number of Dogs in Class:  4**

Class Start Time:  1:49  Class End  1:56

**DIVISION: OPEN**  **JUMP HEIGHT: 12**  **JUDGE: Blair Kelly**

Course Yardage:  8/12 123  Standard Course Time:  8/12 41, 41  Number of Dogs in  4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>123</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12006  OPEN  12  RN06450401  Wickow Bridge of Sighs NA NAJ, Border Terrier
Owner:  Tom McCarthy 6020 Winton Ridge Lane, Cincinnati, OH  45232 USA Female DOB: 10/11/2004
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  

12007  OPEN  12  RN11718802  Wildwood Moonlit Touch-Me-Not CD JE NAJ NA RN, Border Terrier
Owner:  Ann Leist 98 Elmwood St., Pickerington, OH  43147 USA Female DOB: 7/19/2006
Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:  Julie Hite and Annette Neff
12008 | OPEN | 12 | RN13754703 | Sunkist Shake Rattle And Roll RA OA NAJ OF ME, Border Terrier
| N.Q. | 4/25/2007 | Boogie | Owner: | Debbin & Mike Mason 3202 Meander Lane NW, Olympia, WA 98502 USA Male DOB: | Score: 0 | Time: 0.00 | Owner 2: Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard

12010 | OPEN | 12 | RN07105403 | CH Sunkist Kissen' Run RA, NAJ, Border Terrier
| QUALIFIED | Handler: | Carol Soeldner | Owner: | Carol Soeldner 25 Berkeley Road, Dedham, MA 02026 USA Male DOB: | Score: 86 | Time: 48.71 | Owner 2: Harriet Haydon & Meg Ikard

Placements:
12010: 2nd, 3rd, 4th

JWW | EXC A | Number of Dogs in Class: 3
Class Start Time: 1:13 | Class End 1:32
DIVISION: EXC A | JUMP HEIGHT: 12 | JUDGE: Blair Kelly
Course Yardage: 8/12 141 | Standard Course Time: 8/12 44, 44 | Number of Dogs in 2
16 146
20/24/2 0

12089 | EXC A | 12 | RN07472101 | Royal Oaks Demitasse SE, OA, OAJ, Border Terrier
| N.Q. | Handler: | Marian Arcia | Owner: | Marian Arcia 56 Regents Circle, Rohnert Park, CA 94928 USA Female DOB: | Score: 0 | Time: 0.00 | Owner 2:

12090 | EXC A | 12 | RM26509803 | Towzie Tyke Dumfries RN OA OAJ SE, Border Terrier
| ABSENT | Handler: | Donna Sapp | Owner: | Donna Sapp 1504 Jupp Road, Glen Burnie, MD 21060 USA Female DOB: | Score: 0 | Time: 0.00 | Owner 2:

Placements:

DIVISION: EXC A | JUMP HEIGHT: 16 | JUDGE: Blair Kelly
Course Yardage: 8/12 141 | Standard Course Time: 8/12 44, 44 | Number of Dogs in 1
16 146
20/24/2 0

16011 | EXC A | 16 | ILP158918 | Zeddicus Zorander NA, NAJ, Border Terrier
| N.Q. | Handler: | Beth Cashwiler | Owner: | Beth Cashwiler 127 Grant Street, Ephrata, PA 17522 USA Male DOB: | Score: 0 | Time: 0.00 | Owner 2:

Placements:


JWW  EXC B
Number of Dogs in Class:  11
Class Start Time:  1:13
Class End  1:32

DIVISION:  EXC B
JUMP HEIGHT:  12

Course Yardage:  8/12  141
16  146
20/24/2  0
Standard Course Time:  8/12  44, 44
16  42
20/24/2  0

12059  EXC B 12 N.Q.
Handler:  Joye Ford
Score:  0  Time:  0.00
Owner 2:  Tom Ford

12060  EXC B 12 N.Q.
Handler:  Sallie Eure Redding
Score:  0  Time:  0.00

2 QUALIFIED

12061  EXC B 12
Handler:  Mary Oppermann
Score:  100  Time:  39.17

12062  EXC B 12 N.Q.
Handler:  Michelle McCafferty
Score:  0  Time:  0.00
Owner 2:  M E Bradley

4 QUALIFIED

12063  EXC B 12 N.Q.
Handler:  Gail Schwartz
Score:  100  Time:  43.19

12064  EXC B 12
Handler:  Leslie Sprando
Score:  100  Time:  38.52
Owner 2:  Lynn Looper

12065  EXC B 12
Handler:  Mary Castellano
Score:  0  Time:  0.00

2nd  12064
3rd  12061
4th  12063
DIVISION: EXC B
Course Yardage: 8/12 141
16 146
20/24 0

JUMP HEIGHT: 16
Standard Course Time: 8/12 44, 44
16 42
20/24 0

Number of Dogs in 2

JUDGE: Blair Kelly

16067  EXC B  16  RM34159802  Royal Oaks Mr. Bentley ME, MXJ, MXA,  Border Terrier
Score: 0  Time: 0.00  Owner 2:

16068  EXC B  16  RM35289201  Bradciffe Seamus MacDervich CD RAE MX AXJ JE,  Border Terrier
N.Q.  Owner:  Michelle McCafferty PO Box 1235, Pocasset, MA  02559 USA  Male  DOB: 8/29/2000
Score: 0  Time: 0.00  Owner 2: E Michael  Freeman
Placements: 2nd  3rd  4th

JWW  NOV P  Number of Dogs in Class: 7
Class Start Time: 2:07  Class End 2:28

DIVISION: NOV P  JUMP HEIGHT: 8  JUDGE: Blair Kelly
Course Yardage: 4/8 106
12 106
16/20 108

Standard Course Time: 4/8 48, 48
12 45
16/20 41

Number of Dogs in 7

08019  NOV P  8  RN11669803  Zach's Pride  ,  Border Terrier
2 QUALIFIED
Handler:  Audrey Metro  Owner:  Audrey Metro 193 Hillcrest Lane, Elizabethtown, PA  17022 USA  Male  DOB: 5/18/2006
Score: 100  Time: 33.48  Owner 2:

08021  NOV P  8  RN13930402  Wicklow Buzzabout Bertram  ,  Border Terrier
N.Q.  Owner:  Julie Morrison-Frickert 1010 NC 32 N, Corapeake, NC  27926 USA  Male  DOB: 5/2/2007
Handler:  Julie Morrison-Frickert  Score: 0  Time: 0.00  Owner 2:

08022  NOV P  8  RM25378502  Eclipse Bunzella AX, MXJ,  Border Terrier
1 QUALIFIED
Handler:  Beth Cashwiler  Owner:  Beth Cashwiler 127 Grant Street, Ephrata, PA  17522 USA  Female  DOB: 8/16/1998
Score: 100  Time: 26.45  Owner 2:

08023  NOV P  8  RM34192701  CH Ruron's Flash Bobik CD OA OAJ SE,  Border Terrier
ABSENT
Handler:  Jayne Christie  Owner:  Jayne Christie 2 Malta Ct, Toms River, NJ  08753 USA  Male  DOB: 5/20/2001
Score: 0  Time: 0.00  Owner 2: Mary Christie, R. & R. Sebastiani

08024  NOV P  8  RN12070402  Norbury Brendan's Teazle RN,  Border Terrier
N.Q.  Owner:  John McCullagh 1743 Route 206, Skillman, NJ  08558 USA  Female  DOB: UNKNOWN
Handler:  John McCullagh  Score: 0  Time: 0.00  Owner 2: Gwen McCullagh & Jennifer Chambers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08025</td>
<td>Ketka Spirit Of Tugger JE, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Rowdy</td>
<td>Audrey Metro</td>
<td>193 Hillcrest Lane, Elizabethtown, PA 17022 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08026</td>
<td>CH Hideaways Its About Thyme CD TN ME OA OAJ, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Rose Mary</td>
<td>Annette Donovan</td>
<td>320 Pony Tail Road, Alpharetta, GA 30004 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12002</td>
<td>Trotwood's Shropshire Lad JE NAJP, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Scuppers</td>
<td>Bruce Blumberg</td>
<td>36 Lowell Road, Concord, MA 01742 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12027</td>
<td>MACH Buccleugh Of Applegarth CD, RE, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Clue</td>
<td>Christine Albro</td>
<td>808 Griffis Street, Cary, NC 27511 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08053</td>
<td>CH Applegarth Soreeress CD RE MX MXJ SE, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Tess</td>
<td>Mary Oppermann</td>
<td>2052 Dove Lane, Clayton, NC 27520 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08054</td>
<td>Bendy Wood's Liberty Belle, Border Terrier</td>
<td>Belle</td>
<td>Hilary Casaretto</td>
<td>6628 Spring Valley Drive, Alexandria, VA 22312 USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>